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The object of this study was to investigate the effect of an automatic pushing up operation system on the
 
form of the residual rations in a trough in a free-stall barn. The experiment was carried out in a free-stall
 
barn with an automatic pushing up system (Farm A)and two free-stall barns with traditional pushing up
 
systems(Farms B and C). The height of the ration were mesuared at same time in Farm A(automatic)and
 
Farm C(traditional). The height of the residual rations in the trough was measured at 10 cm intervals from
 
the trough wall to 140cm away(15 points)with a measuring device of the undulation of rations. The longest
 
LERs in Farms A,B and C were 119 cm,125 cm and 142 cm,respectively. The averages of the LERs were
 
102 cm in Farm A,108 cm in Farm B,and 114 cm in Farm C. The height of the residual rations at the 60
 
cm position from the trough wall was highest in Farm A,and that at the 10 cm position was highest in Farm
 
C just after the pushing up operation. The height of the rations at the position from 90 to 110 cm were
 
increased in Farm A. The rations were piled up high at the position from 80 to 100 cm in Farm C. The
 
change in the ration form in the automatic pushing up farm was smaller than in the traditional pushing up
 
system farm. The amount of residual rations in the far area decreased with the usage of the automatic
 
pushing up system.
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